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BrusseLs,  November 1984
SPECIFIC TRAINING IN GENERAL MEDICAL PRACTICE
The Commission  has recentLy adopted a proposaL for a Counc'iL Directive
on specific training in generaL medicaL pract'ice (1).
This proposaL complements the two 1975 directives on the free movement
f  doctors (2) which estabLished mutuaL recognition of medicat quatificati
for doctors and speciaLists and taid down the minimum conditions fon
their training.
No provision was made in these directives for the mutuaL recognition of
formaL quaLifications reLat'ing to specific training in generaL medicaL
pract i ce .
Even before 197O, there t"las a move in some Member States towards offering
additionaL specialist training to generaI medical practitioners whose
roLe is  LargeLy based on their personaI knowtedge of the patientsl
background and invoLves giving treatment and advice reLating to the heaLth
of the individuaL as a whoLe.
This tnend has continued to make headway untiL today it  seems irreversibLe.
ALthough it  has expanded at a different rate and in different ways in
the Member States, it  has steadily moved in the same direction :  towards
a Longer period of tnaining for generat medicaL pnact'itioners, with more
emphasis on practicaL training in addition to the basic trainjng common
to atl  doctors.
The main underLying causes of this trend are :
-  the need for improved training for the specific function of general
medi caL pract'itioner; there is increasing criticism of traditionaL
medicaL train'ing which is considered insufficient and because there
is more emphasis on theory than on practice; it  has aLso been obsenved
that important aspects of generaL medicaL practice can no Longer be
taught in a satisfactory fashion within the traditional context of
basic medicaL training;  '/"
(1)  C0M(84)  65t+
Q)  Councit Directive 75 /362/EEC of 16 June 1975 concerning the mutuaL
recoqnition of dipLomas,, certificates and other evidence of formaL
quaLifications in medicine, inctuding measures to faci Litate the
effcctivo pxercise of the right of estabLishment and freedom to prov'ide
services. 0J L 167, 30.6.1975, p. 1.
CounciL Directive 75/363lEEC of 16 June 1975 concern'ing the coordination
of  prov'isions Laid down by taw, reguLation or administrative act'ion in
respect of activities of doctors. OJ L 167,30.6.1975, p,14.
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-  a desire to curb expenditure on heaLth care; it  has been recognized
that improved training for the specific function of generaL medi caL
pnactitioner wouLd contribute to an improvement in heaLth care,
p,articuLarLy by developing a more seIective  appro,ach to the
c,onsuLtation of specialists, use of Laboratories and other highLy
speciaLized estabLishments  and equ'ipment;
-  the need to improve the standing of the famiLy doctor, an activity  which
hars become less attractive to young doctors;
-  the need to deveLop a nell approach to generaI medicaL practice, stress'ing
the heaLth probLems of individuaLs taken as a whoLe, focussing on
prevention and not soteIy on patientsr compLaints.
The Commission is aware of the positive consequences  of this devetopment'
nameLy that heaLth care wouLd correspond  more ctoseLy to actuaL conditions
and wouLd therefore be Less costLy to administer.  h,hiLe encouraging this trend,
the Comnrission intends to promote its  systematic development to obviate any
adverse effects that might ensue if  the situation in one or other of the
Member S;tates were to move too far out of Line.
In doing' so, the Commission is acting'in accordance with the CounciIrs request,
made whern it  adopted the "doctors" directives in 1975, to study probLems
conncected  with the deveLopment jn question and to submit proposats in that
rega rd.
The Comnriss'ionrs aim is that aLl generaL medicaI practitioners,  nameLy those
who are responsibLe for giving the treatment and advice needed to preserve the
heaLth of the individuaL taken as a whoLe, shoutd have specific training'in
generat medicaL pract'ice that w'ilL compLement  the basic train'ing  common to aLL
doctors and be desiqned to enabLe them to fuLfiL their function more
ef f ect i l,e Ly.
The main charact..istics of the spec'ific training in generaL medicat practice
set out by the Commiss'ion in its  proposal are as folLows:
-  'it should be specific to general medicat practice; that is,  geared to
the exercise of this branch of medicine;
-  'it  should be additionaL to the basic training common to aLL doctors;
-  it  shouLd give the right to hoLd a particuLar professional titLe;
-  it  shouLd be compulsory for aLt doctors pract'ising as generaL medicaL
pract'itioners within or outside the sociaL security system.
The Comnrisson is a!,,are of the repercussions of such a reform, which to an
extent that wiLt vary from one Member State to another wiLt break with
estabL'is;hed traditions by affecting the onganization of medicaL studies and
structures for the dispensation of heaLth care, and has provided for graduaI
impIementation  by stages :
-  stage 1 : By 1 Janua ry P9A at the Latest, the Menrber States  a re requi red
Eiissuethe first  diplomas, certificates and otherr evidence of formaL
quaLifications awarded on completion of the spec'ific training in generaL
medicaL practice.  They witL aLso have to introduce a professionaL titLe
for the hoLders of such diplomas by the same dater.
-  sllage 2 :  From 1 January 1993, and subject to any'acquired rights, aLL
Arctors practising as generaL medicaL practitionerrs under a sociat security
s)/stem wiLL be required to hoLd a dipLoma attesting to such spec'ific
training'in generaL medicaI pract'ice.
-  srtage 3 : By 1 January 1995 at the latest, the Commission  wiLL present a
.epo.t to the CounciL on the devetopment of the srituation and new
proposaLs to extend the system to aLL doctors pract'ising as generaL
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D6ji avant 1970, une 6voLution s'6tait dessin6e dans certa'ins Etats membres tendant
a offrir  une formation compL6mentJi." rpe.ifique"iux m6Oecins g6n6raListes'  c'est-
i-dire ceux dont [a fonction repose pour une part 'importants sur Leur connaissance
personneL|"edet,environnementdespatientsetconsisteidispenserLestraitements
et conseiLs rei.tii,  i-La sant6 de L'indiv'idu pris dans son ensembLe'
Ce mouvement/ amptifi6 uIt6rieurement ,  parait aujourcj,hui i rr6versibLe.
M6me s'iL s'est d6veLopp6 seLon-cies rythmes et,des modaLit6s d'iff6rents seLon Les
Etats membres, iL a toujours 6t6 orient6 dans Le m6me sens: augmenter au-deLi de
La format'ion de base commune i  tous Les m6dec'ins La formation' notamment pratique'
du m6dec'in 96n6raListe'
Quantauxcausesdecette6vo|.utiondesprinc.ipaLessontLessuivantes:
- n6cessit6 d'une formation sp6cifique pLus d6veLopp6e pour Le m6decin qui
se destine i  La m6decin" gil6ra[e; de pLus en plus en effet, des critiques
ont 6t6 formuL6es i  L,6gari Je ta'formation-f.loitionneLLe des m6dec'ins jug6e
insuffisante car pLus tn6oiiqu. qr" pratique; de m6me on a pu constater-que  des
aspects importants de ta mCOJcine g6n6rafe ne peuvent-pLus 6tre enseign6s de
fagon satisiair.ni" O.n. f"-."0." iraditionneL de La formation m6dicaLe de base;
-soucid'unedispensationdessoinsdansciemeiLLeuresconditionsaconomiques;
iL est admis en effet qr'ri"  t"ittt"t  "a"pf"tion 
du m6decin g6n6raListe i  sa
fonction sp6cifique contriUr"," i  am6Liorel le systdme de dispensation des soins
notamment en rendant pLus .Ei".tit  Le recourt-.rt m6decins sp6ciaListes'-ainsi
qu,aux Laboratoires et autres 6tabIissemenis et 6quipements  hautement sp6ciaLis6s;
- n6cessit6 de revaLoriser La fonction du m6decin de fam.iLLe, vis-i-vis de LaqueLLe
onaconstat6uneddsaffectiondeLapartdesjeunesm6decins;
-d6veLoppementd'unenouveLLeconceptionde[am6decineg6n6raLequimetL',accent
sur Les probLdmes de ta r"nic-;;;;ndiviaus,-pri: q?nt Leut ensembLe'  notamment
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Aucune dispos'ition ne pr6voyait dans ces directives  La reconnaissance mutueL[e de
dipL6mes sanctionnant  une formati""-sp6cifique en m6decine g6n6raLe'
BruxeILes, novembre 1984
FORMATION  SPECIFIOUE  EN MEDECINE GENERALE
coMca4) 654  ,  a.  ,  r La reconna.issance mutueLle des
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Les ac'iivi'i6s du
La Commission vient d'adopter une propositio-n  de directive ciu ConseiL reLative i  une
minimaLes de formation de ces m6decins'
iormation sp6cif ique en m6decine.g6n6ta[e'  (1)  rr  ^- )^  4?,aE -^t a+i.,a- -
IL s,agit d,une propositiol..oTpL6mentaire  aux deux directives de 1975 retatives d
[a Libre circuLat'ion des m6decins (D, Qui "uii"nt 
instaur€ [a reconnaissance  mutueILe
des dipL6mes Oe m6Jlcin et de m6Jecin sp6cialiste en m6me temps que [es conditionsti
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Consciente  des corrs6quences positives drun teL mouvement crestlil-dirl .l,l'r,  i';,.'1;.
mise en pLace d'Llne m6decine pLus adapt6e aux r6aLit6s et donc moins
cogteuse dans sa dispensation, La Commission entend L'encourager et en
m€me temps Le sysit6matiser afin de pr6venir Les effets pervers/, notamm€nt
sur La Libre circuLatjon des m6decins, que des d6calages trop'importan.ts
entre Les regLemerntations nationaLes des Etats membres en [a matiEre ne
manqueraient  pas d'entrainer.
Ce faisant, La Cqmmission r6pond dtaiLteurs i  une invitation fclrnuL6e par [e
ConseiL des ministres en 1975, au moment de L'adoption des direrctives nttl6decfn'st',
et qui 6tait d'6tudier les probLEmes  pos6s par L'6volution qui d6butait et de Lui
pr6senter des prc,positions d ce sujet.
L'objectif poursuivi par La Commission est que tous Les m6decins g6n6raListes,
c 'est-i-d'i re ceux qu'i assurent Ia t6che de di spenser L 'ensemb Ler des consei ts et
des soins m6dicaux dont peut avoir besoin un individu pour se maintenir en bonne
sante, possEdent une formation sp6cifique en m6decine g6n6rale, i  savoir une formatioa
qui siajoute i  La formation de base commune i  tous Les m6decins et qui serait conque
pour Les pr6parer i  mieux remptir Leur t6che.
Les plincipaLes  caract6ristiques de La formation sp6cifique en m€decine g6n6naIe,
teLLes que La Commission  Les pr6voit dans sa propos'ition, sont Les suivantes:
-el.Le doit €tre sp6cifique en m6decine g6n6rale, c'est-i-dire  atx€e sur [a
prat'ique de ceLLe-ci;
-etLe doit €tre compLdmentaire  par rapport i  La formation de berse'comnune i  tous
Ies m6dec'ins;
-eLle doit donner droit au port d'un titre  profess'ionneL particuLier;
- eLte doit 6tre obtigatoire pour tous Les m6decins exerqant  enr tant que
m6decins g6n6raL'istes, qu'iLs exercent hors ou dans Le cadre d[un rEgime de
s6curit6 sociaLe.
Consciente des imp['ications d'une teL[e r6forme, Laquelle, i  des d€gr€s divers
seton Les Etats membres, bouteverse  des habitudes en affectant Lrensembte des
rEg[es drorganisation  des 6tudes m6dicates et des structures die dispensation
des soins, La Commission a pr6vu sa mise en oeuvre par 6tapes successives:
- premi$re 6tape: Au pLus tard Le 1er janvier 1990, les Etats mrembres devront
AEGvreFles premiers dipL6mes correspondant i  La formation sp6cifique en
m6dec'ine  g6n6raLe.
A La m€me date, iLs devront 6gaLement avoir pr6vu un titre  professionneL potlt' 'r
Les titulaires de ces dipL6mes.
- deux'iEme 6tape: A partir du 1er janvier 1993, et sous r6serve des droits acquis,
ToLrs Tes mElEcins exerqant en tant que m6decins.. g6n6raListes  dans [e cadre drun
169'ime de sEcurit6 sociale devront disposer d'un dip[6me sanctionnant cette
formation sp6c'ifique en m6decine 96n6raLe.
- trois'iEne 6tape: Au pLus tard [e 1er janvier 1995, La Commission soumettra un
rappoFi-u-Tonse'iI  sur L'6voLution  de La situat'ion, ainsi que de nouveLLes
proposit'ions en vue d'6terdre [e syst6me i  ['ensembte  des m6decins exerqant en
tant que m6decins g6n6raLi stes.
,h